
- AN ALLEGED OUTRAGE.
> griaw lloK TWO liiidi WITH AS

EtfTTBK OIKTO*.

rhm-l* H«» #«rvleea Upon »

juralM- Xafci«<~t4 Her t» ItMici-

£ , Treatment. »n.l AlUapt* «?

ia Cmrbilut f'harf*.

1

Itoots3#f' ,*,fn,,y afterooao, let. tain-
r> befor" ??»<-' »u»tncr Olyrapia left for

<V)BHiM" Thornton wilkfl op
i, ea<K ptaak »? '?.-'!»panlwl t.y a mac.

B*Krn-i""** *?'? 10 " :c Mkt'ctUa aud
.

fc: JL, .t 'die trine of life an<l the other
\u25a0@sl!? foane !«Hii of highly re-

SUatu- a.l'l lady-tike appearaaee. The
KjJTeeie «a»at(c4 in conversation with
5? Job* '?>« «"*? '""k". when

Bjg&SSfa Thornton walked op and a;rred

e a|.|i»klMit.ifUi«t«lm the elder
Kr, lvo Bhe darted and wasevidentlv

IfTiisit'l. Tt.en Thornton'* tott-

2SL ,ee« tip and said aotnethln*. The
E Eversati' '? was evidently no! aa amir

Seooe aad ia a few minute, the twoj
Pw 2£r> <nd Mr. Joaea left the ateamer

?; TH | UMU' *T»T«JIE!CT.

Sf. 1 n.Eort< r heard of the actum nee. arid
jii'siatti'f ladle acre Mm. E.My and her

daizhtcr fr .m the Kaat. per
auuuf irean* and reflDctaent, who were

s - for the beaeftt of the mather**
SV,h a* will » ' or pleasure. They were
iTn at their r.xrm* at the Arlington hotel
n* motet. «"'< their rativenation
S aonrart"'" lull' corroborated tbe

ab""' their aortal utand~r niita Kddjr zreetwl the re
Ztrut WJ pleasantly with, "J am

i«» liai joa came. air. for I think the
«aan*r In ? I"rh we b,re ?** n 'reatr<i

to t» "P"*"1 ?»'"*? It of
?2L jfanntSier and I hare teen travel

for nme time, prineipalir
iJrhef halfl *'ha,re ?' nearly all
~Miwkealt!> riiwa in thia country and Ku-
Jnt asd rel'irmjl a few dait a*o from a

Je'ilhtftil«"l? ?<> *l»»ka. Verterday mora- j
la* Bother Ka<l qnitea aevere attaek of 111- j
MM and Iraa down to the parlor in hope*
«(India!!««»?? OOe to wad fora phyairian.

Tien- waa itwnttmn there who iuttnediatc-'
i>etrlaira<-'l. What ia the matter - I can
Mbrr Let roe »ee her;' sad »he rao up 1
atain befor. I cottld «ay anything more. I
fecrrled tit*r bte a- ouickly a. 1 could. I
ibink mother can tell you the balance bet-
ter than I."

K«vmmi n*iT*r.xr
-Ye*," «Ud Mr* Eddy, "that womau

M«ic bonnias into my room in a m<»t
rtartlin* manner. She exclaimed at oo< e.

\u25a0Wtat ia thf matter with yon. oh. you
taa.t tee Dr. Tlmtt her He hai the moat
«OBderfnl ?bicldi* and will cure yon right
away, and before Icould *ay anything off
«be went fur l>r. Thatcher. Hhe returned
fith bim iu a few twiimte* fie took charge
vt tile C«»J at ouee and \u25baaid.-yen, nut.lam.-,
lean core tun without any trouble and
wail feel like » new (tirl In twenty f.mr j
hoara. Tblak ol me a girl. Ha! Ha!"
and MraEudy could uot anj.prera a laujh at i
*MHUc cot! vived to I*a very rldleitloua

ffof*»il'on "Tbc woutau told me hi-
woalil fire me the aimt wonderful hatha,
aol I had a natural curio-diy to know
*bat tltey were, for I have taken bath« of
aJvtiat every kind reconimended bv the
milu al (rab rntty. All there »<< of it, he
aitnfaled tn aheeta In aalt water and
wrung them out Then he wrapped them
tmaiifl nt> l»«lr, leaving rnv iiinlm ett-
UielJ unprotected. 1 thought I knew
MHiiish atxiut buth* to be a .tan; that he
»»« uot right. For the uc*t batit he wrung
wo abeela out iu hot water and vvrapt* ?!

Utrm aroanii mv limb*, having my feet
onpintrclcd an t cold.

a i rataKtHi-K HIUIIW,

"Tben he prodace<l th.au wotulerful
abie!d« 11-' put a great heavy metal
tiaki t oa me that cam* up to mr neck,
tie enveloped my limb* witn almllar cuti
irivaacei>. t-ai ahlvlila on the bottom* of
my fe>.'t and a metal h'.KHi 011 my heaJ. 1
wat completely Mveloped. I told him
ika: I could not I«i»ibly wear It, It wan
toavy and burdeOMine, but ho aauturid
ne that It would le. I a* light a< a feather
lea little white. The tnlng* rauat liave
weighed iiaif m much a« I do and 1 know
1 could never have walket down »t«ira
with them on. I laid down and tri.xl to
tfclnk 1 »*' feeling In-tter. but that electric
elotlilug made me >e warm and uncomfort-
able. a< well as it rvon*. that I could io>»
?land It. Kl ? ally during !a»t Bight it l>e-
canie lntoVnt.le and I r. ai-hed down and
aafuntcni d the varloua piece* and tbn-»
tbero off. In removing It, piece* of cuticle
?ere actually torn offof my ho«ly.

TH* IH oroa"Bi.' «T*a.*
"

"Thli morning Dr. Thatcher came in to
aee me a.-ain Mini i-aid 1 waa well enough
iogelnp, 1 Itiid htm he we* mlatakett. I
»a» no better hut worae If anything He
jtcratfcted that 1 waa eure.l IfI would only
dunk ao. And when I *a!d I ua* no tirtter,

iw «a« going to tint all of tb»*e ahlel 1»
011 me again I flatly refnaed to allow htm
to do ao or lit hate ant thing more 10 do
with hi* course of treatment. Il>- asked
me if I did n«l propone to tako the ableids
and I replied that I had 110 tiiougbt of do
ng *4', a* 1 bad Itrt. r ordered them and

had uot damugid them and bad u.-ter

inked him to treat me. Then he became
violent and »a'd that In- would make It
eoat me fomething If I did tiol take itxni
and that ctintea would follow me to mv
iravc. He tlernaiided f|js for the eieetrlc
appatatua arid aaid (26 would not par htm
for hla aerrleo» 1 inlo m«l him that
there waa no ueo iu talking further; I
couid not take them. Hi* aervlcea ton

tlated of what I have told you and the
(arulahlug of three little bo*e* of tar
?alve.

lIXTTTm

j T"CVmm W""
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«is,^T!^n,rs e ®rW CCKLY Fo*t ISTFLLyifc Et itr»nti*i<
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T?«.a**a» aehoocer Pern it dailv »«.!
010 <*o*n i4 *aad ,ri,h » or

INJUNCTION MODIFIED.
*"* ®* ?* HIVI

wr » k nnurrm.

*» latere*tlag Talk With Judge
Bark, ia Which Be Deate. «

,f T!m Baater'a XtatrmraU-L*-
a .tlag Ik* CnaaMtiaj Pahat.

"

Tboaaa Hurts, attorney fur it*,

!ieal«e. Lake Bboee A Caatern railway, in
?aked ye*ter4a» afternoon by a reporter to
toak-t a '~aieuu-.it a* to the ?-otme bla compaay wotild pursue witl; refvreuee rw
fh- lnj-joetioo reeeotly granted b>Judge Aiiyn, rrwrainiag further conatrrw-
tloo oa the northers fcraneii of the Seattle.
Lake Sioee 4 Ea-tern
"I do noi rare to aay a neb ahoat that

matter now." replied the Judge, a trail-
<i?nri? up hi* «*o(iatrDUM*e, "but you

i*k*»»,- u ft# yum JJ- w
'wm (b«ia u fatly a* I <i«rra

.proper."
"H*r*ycra re*i Mr. h«z>r'» iabrrrtem

to Prmr IxTKLLtoKXCKM-
"I hare."
"*b*s bave J'JU to aay respecting the

?tatemeota made t.y Mr. Baxter ia that In-
tarriew"
-Ido not aee that it I* worth while to

'ay anything concerning thoae(iatementa
H» drst atateueut that Judge Rnrke and
«J«ie of hi* friend* got the bill through
tbe last legislature, providing that when a
temporary Injunction waa once granted by
a Judge ftf tbe aupreme court of this terri-
tory. any modification of Mich injunction
*ubae<|uently made waa subject to appeal,
and that pending tbe diapoaitton of auch
an appeal the firat order should remain in
full force and 'ffett.' ia err.xieotta.
1 had nothing whatever to do with the
paaaage of the aet to which Mr. Baxter
evldetitiy refer*. Mr. Baxter. U-aldef, is
wholly mistaken tn rs-ipect to the lega'
effect of the act which waa pawed. Tt>t>territory would 'ertaluly be la » bad wav
Ifthe law were to receive any such eon-'
idm. ti as 3!r. Baxter seeks to give ito»< rfa' attempt of Mr haityr'and

.*"< l Clßbarrasa the
prog.e*o( a freat poUie enterprise, aotl
-! ui» vVvstcni Wa«hiu}?toa, in

4* flit inti!?, Ml
lUhe<l sutcraeutft would F&em to sbowr (btt
tbe of hi* cotnuuv amountto «I 1 ft'iW of the of the court,
ihe which this tonsj*>r«rv re-
fttrfciiuTtx ordor is itsuwl a scrij'und
for aa n.juat J;uii. that If the Seattle, ]j»ke
Short; A E.iSt*ra Kaiivaj (*orai«ny if
allowed to build a railrr«<l north to tbe
Hritish boundary lint-, it will in-jure tbe rai.roa«l which Mr Ba*u?r and bia
friend* intend to build in tbe *wet-t by andby, by coming in competition with it. Bui
competition i« just prvrinely what the pab-
lie iuter*»t* reouin.'. Probably no one everbefore beard of an injunction being a#ked
or grauted on tbe grouod that the company
?ought to be enjoined was building a rail-way that would f>e a competing line wilb
another railroad that wa* going to be built.fh;» it a new form of mouopolr never
beard of in thia country before, it see ins
they proj»o*c to monotioiize the tran*porta
lion basfue««of Western Washington bv arailroad whi« h ia yet to be butlr; and in
ortier to *U) that, they propow* to prevent
the further construction of a railuav up«»n
the construction of which hundreds of
thousands of dollars ba\e airvady been
expended.

..J 0!' '»* Taewna H tam In be laid
AS SSZUSZ?" "*

A street rar am Hke atreet atari tutrr-
-1 *f* 'Weallßg of rati*.2*o one ««

Tie Meaaiahip ADCOU left for Tar.rmafc*terday. hB ! will return on Jloodat.pr.' V ifraa to aallis( for Alaska
.

Tiie a;earner Prttater arrived on titas
from \ atjeouver ycu-rday with a fairamount of freight ajd la.ite paaaeuger bat.

» !T*P«*f.'i* In 'be mar
; a -aia.and will be fouud lo the .how

window* of thane who apell Auga-t with?ft f.

Ihe *teamahip Mexico tailed tot -anrran/ laeo at Co eka k !a«t evening, tak.'tie
ulS*?"I'? 1'? ? rafto "« "f freight asd a amali
list of iiaaaeugera.

There are five new a>amen In >*«a;tie at
present receiving their lmiler> and machinerj?one alde-wbeeter, two prottalieta
and two atern wheeler*.

Captain Benjamin completed hla coo
tract ofptim,,,, th- holier In the .reamer
>orth PaelAr. and in now engaged in ral*
log and rviD>,eiD g hou-e* in Seattle.

Urnwers. are beginning to feel alarmedover the non arrival of Indlaa hop picker*,
and courier* are being aent to the di 9eren;
reservation* to ur*e the Indiana to aaalvt inaarltig tbe hop rr.ip

A few day* ago the Seattle moulder*
WTOI toTacoma and played a game of ba*e
ttall with the Iron workers of that ctty. de-
feating them l»y a score of 10 to ». Are
turn game will be played In Seattle In
about 10 day*

Mr. Jarnea Parka baa given bond* to have
tbe two acbool-houae* completed iu aeven
month* from the dar be reeeive* nottfica-
tiou from the archltett that th« fouttda
tioua are completed, which will t»e atoutSeptember U.

The acboou?r W. \ t. Captain
WaH.otadt. which ioa<fe I c«>al hen* a few
daya ago. will take a deek ioad of Inmber
at Ton HadUxlu and tiwnirelo Ko
dialL ftTl there *o«d a cargo of salirton for
San rranciac*-.
yr Wbwc lMk

man. Home* t.fh** ». land was
cheap he got bold of a lartre tract at What-com, which he U uo»v selling oft in town
lot*. If* says real estate l>eaU brick mak-ing all hollow.

The will of Michael McDonald, la»e of
this city, was admitted to pfohatr yester-

i! a £k a
c amounting to f iOUO or

?MJW, ia left to a 9-ycar-oifi son. and lawrence i*. H«ioth I.* named a» evecutor of the
will and guardian of tbe child.

Money depo»itr*d with the <ruarant.ee
lioan and Trust Company and Savings
Hank on Mill atreel, optx>*ite Commercial,
bagtil to draw interest from the first day of
the month *ucce««liag the day of depo*ft,
and can be withdrawn at any time without
notice, iuteres: allowed at the following
fata*: One year, ti per tent.; nine mouths,
o per cent.; aix months, per cent.: three
months, 4 per ccat.

PERSONAL

Mr. F. C, Young, who went to San Kran-
clsco tome two wuekt ago, kas rein rued.

Mr. F. ('. Rust, businos manager of Sala
bury'h Trouhadoura, is in Seattle, at rang
ing for the early apitearauce <if hia company he«e.

Mr. E. L. Shannon of < oupeville, accom-
panied hy bfs mother. Mrs Anna C. Shan
uon of Cincinnati, ia at tbo Occidental
hotel for a few days.

Mr. T. J. Fleetwood, the popular night
clerk at the Taooma hotel of Tacoma was
in the city yesterday. He w.il have iu a
few days on a visit to hia former borne in
Missouri.

Kdward Mills, of the fine tailoring house
of Mullock A Jones, San Francisco, l« stop
ping at tiie Occidental hotel. This 1# au
opportunity seldom afferei to gel flue
clothe*.

"it a ?ran to me there i*plenty of room
in Western Washington, not only for tworoads, but for half a dozen, aud 1 hope
within the next ten «year» to aee half a
dt*y.-n iudependeur railroada built an.l
operated In Western Washington. The
idea put forth by Mr. iiaxter a id his
friends, tha* < ougreas has given them an
exclusive right and monopoly to build a
line of railway between any point in
Western Washington aud Hrftlan Columbia,
is "imply too preposterous for discu»a!on.
ThJa temporary retraining order will have
absolutely no effect on the Seattle, Lake
Shore&Easteru Railway < t»rnjfMny. indue
time *e will make application f»r tbe dis-
solution of that order, and as the law ia
clearly on our side, we hav«- uo doubt the
order wiil bcdisxoßed, and before the l>t
of November. im», the line wifl be com-
plcted to a counccti<»u with the « ana<lia!i
raeific Hallway; and when Mr. Itaxter or
«Mr Can field shall want to go op to that
Knslish hank f«>rthe money with which to
build thel* road, ina'cad of tnrowim? aay
obataclea iu their wav, we will afford them
quick and transit to the other aide,
where the English bank i*suppoM-«l to bo
ailuated.'*

GOING IT ALONE.

Fishermen to Operate Independently
Since the Fishermen's Union reconsid-

' cred Its flrst decision to cha. r ge 17 cent* per
f flah aud determined t.» adopt la*t year's
prices, many Indians have purchased
seines and will fish on their own aecouct

j this year, selling their catch wherever
thejr can get Cn* best price. Harry Fist«
said: "IscnttoHan rraueiaco for an out-

I fit through one of the S attic hardware
stores, and 1 will aee if I cannot make au
iud<'|»eudeut livitw The custom here hn

i always been to use the cannery nets or
seines, and allow the cannery man such a
propottion of the catch for the »\u25a0«.> of his

; seines I think I ean do better by golne it
alone, aud lam going to try. lam out of
debt an>! have ph-uty ofmoney to buy my

! optflt, aud if J make a failure no one w ifi
; suffer but mrself."

THE ORDER MODIFIED
Judge Hnrke was seen »ast night after

the alkove Interview waa iu type, and snld:
Well, the trouhle is over. The restrain

lug order issued to prevent the building of
the northern branch oI the Seattle, l.ake
shore «t Eastern railway bai been modi-
fled, arid the company will go on with the
w«»rk The bridge acrr»s* the on >hy:nish Is
rapidly nen ring completion, and we hope
to be running train* iuro Snohomish City
within ten davs. 1 felt confident that
Judge Allvn would Modify theordera*s«oti
a« the facts w» re brought to hi* attention
corrwlly*'

1 H hTlHiiTHE POINT or CONNgCTtOX.

Mr l>. 11. Oilman, vie* president of the
Seattle, Lake shore £ Eastern Uailway
Company,said "Today ! received a dis
patch from the rhlef engineer of the''ana
d.sn Pacific railway on this i oa*t, Mr !!
J. i atihie. Mating that be would m »et Mr.
iVrrv. on© of the lm ating engineer* of the
north* m branch of the S aule. l ake shore
A t*steni at Blaine neat Tuesday, for the
purpose of locating the poiut of r«*nneetioa
of ihe two roads on the interna'ions i
boundary 1in** '

?n*'n th s it would appear that both
companies intend push In* the.r reactive
port «>na of the road," suggested the re-
porter

rhat I# C.*»» tly what will In* done. We
wiUdowha: we ran «rt this fall, an l In
the early spring w will with the work to
the utmost all alout? the line."

A PISHING CORPORATION
The Northwestern Fishing Company

Incorporate.
Articles of Inrorporatioa of the North

western Fishing Com} any were filed at the
auditor's office yesterday «.y Jo«hua N
Howe, o. V Morse. O. A. Waterkouse and
11. It. Corson, who art- aUo ttame<l as trus-
tees. The objects of the corporation are to
« a J < b fish for the insrke?, to own. charter
aud control steal - tips, steamboats mad
sailing vessela and all appliances aeeea
sary for catching, salting. curing and
transporting fish to market and to buy and
sell fidi;to biiiid wharves, warehouses aud
all other structures necessary to carry on
the tisbittgbus! ties*and tobnv, own, lease,
?fll and dispose of any tnch buildings.
Fhe capital stock I*I 2&.U(fc) divided tnto .-O
?hares. Ihe principal place of business is
to be Seattle, King county, W. T.

ANSON'S COLTS.
They Will Probably Pl*y th* Saattle

Browns in October.
The tetter received by H E. Stevrns,

manager of the Seattle Frowns, *e*ira!
days ago fr»»m Mr. Lynch, manager of the
calet»rati*d Chicago r.asel>all Clnb, relative
to au a»fl*l|ated visit to battle by
latter ciub while t u mate to Australia, was

replied to by teregra|»H a< follows; *'Man
a-fer Lynch, etc. v* tls una ran tee you
H agreeable a jswer. ft ting earliest pops
ble date, (itgaed.) Bteveus." The fol-
lowing reply was reecivrd >«*sU rday: "Chi
cago, Aug. '.X-Manager Jjlewm, Araltie,
W T. Cannot answer definite!* for U w
da>»; am living dates en r »nie. Wiilprob
abb arrsoge game iu battle.

(iUgned 1 Li n. Mtaanr
A* the Chicago champion* Intend com-

ing over Ibe N .»ftberu hicißr to iian Frau
Cisco, it is more thsu probable mat the*
will flay In seatt c 'au* in October \

definite dUtatrh will doubtless be re
ceived in a day or two.

inorrsh o» ihk boat

? We intruded going to Tacoma to-day tn
our way ba* k Kast, and on leaving gav
Mr. Morse. the proprietor of the hotel. \u2666iO.
request ine that h* ginI it to l>r T.iatchc.
vie considered that ample compen-
sation for hiss rvices, for he had done i:s
?i"thing but barm. Mr. llorae advised us
to continue on our )ourue\, without raying
any attention to lir. Thatcher's threats.
We had started and bad gotten aboard of
the boat, when we were stopped, an von
have heard. The suit is brought by Mm
Thajrer, who lives in this eilv a fid who is
the u-oinan who catne bursting into my
room and broaght Dr. Thatcher up ait so
Melted We t annul tiodeistand what
?he has to do with it, a* she told in the
shK-ld» belonged to |>r. Thateher, ami w.
nave never seen bar siuee the first time
she came into this room, Besides. on ttie
twmt Ik- sited as though he were the prin-
dfcal to th« matter, for he offered to settle
it for "

We were m» ihorougty tndignatsl
that ire did not consider iii« off* r for a set
Oemcut, hut determined to rema-'u over
and hi the eonrt decide It It i» the most
QRp'easant experience we have ever ha-1
<a traveling, and 1 wish yon would not
mention the place v( our r» sldeaco so that
oar friends umv wot recognise us."

THE AMUSEMENT WORLD.

: 3pie-did Entertainment Laft Night?
Coming Attractioni.

i Kan's oca** Ilorss.?'The Hoyal Hun
I garian Military tand «!rew a highly en
\u25a0 thus astic aad.euce last nigh- Their ma sic

{*«if very high order, not severely classical,
tutalwa- s artistic. The claim that every

member is a««doist i* not boastfaL Each
; man ia really a ma< er The pr ogramme
' was s>.» ear e t that ? very

» a td unrestricted applause raviol every
member. Fine, were the specialties,
every one of them La*» perfomtsoca t«»
night. So good a land as Mr Ibaarr has
gathered about him is > Mom heard except
tu musical centers.

Mr. Jones, who was w th the iadi<s on
the steamer when the otttccr appeared, was
tatrodueed to the in a few days ago, t»y a
prominent businessman who ha.t be*n in-
umately with Mrs. Kddy 'she.s
han<l duriug l * life Mr J? «% drove
them about the city, aud they lookt»d at

desirable pieces of property, a* they
hail a desire to invest In Seattle

\ reporter tried to see **or.M Thatcher
?sistening to allow him to make a state

\u25a0went, twit h« con Id not t»e found at the
The i asc Is set for trtsl at 10 o'cloek

«*s murniug in Justice Bodafbargfs
\u25a0aanrt.

' Ba<BVlY'i Ts» hvp ». k .-N it we«»k
we are to have a! Frye's opera bo«*e the

\u25a0 charming Nellie llelfeury aud iatrs
j in two comedies wrl*tea expres'lv for her.

the * ates a'«' Thursday and Friday, A
W avhfngton. i» C,, exchange has the fol

» lowing concerning the company: The
i Srtl#b»»ry Troubadour* are grx i»t favorttcs

They have been svea here in all tlieir great

j saccesM* except iheir last, *"The liutn
1 ming Itird.* this comedy is l«* Fred

W iliiams aud (leorge Stout The
l oahs ioars have had many imitators, but
n.» equal* a* merrymaker* Tludr new
i«n-e i* full **(actit*n, and its round of
joilitvcommands attentkm frv»m the first

THE STEAMER ISABEL

The 0. &AN Undecidtd Whsther to Sell
Her or Not

NEWSPAPER RUMORB
Tfc* "Ente^piise ,, Plant Sold, bnt to

Whom?
Janice 11 K Jones, who wa* ;aitv!y in

twested in the defunct K%Urprutf, and who
?Sith one or two et ics hold the p'ant,
dated to a report* r vesterday that he had
?nld the ma'arial, but deellne<t to give the

of the purchaser
A gontleman who M-emed to be |HMte<l

jmd: "The IH-mocra.s of King iH>unty are

JtonmJ t»» have a Democratic paper, bat
«h-v o*»u t -!fc to if *<lown m their p.* keis
2? for s arung and then keep on

down to keep it runuing I a Oder
Wdttst Mr Willi-. ~f th< Chehalts

h*» ahs ?,» lave Ixsti ma taring
or e»f the n»f ?» it, has about

«2r.£ ! mA * v" " ?«

«!?i. .

1 ? *"<*Nitlßhl th>'ram . r Hi. tJvflil'v t Inn ho
JM« b«v,- . .. ... k wv ?, r l if
~,,

' » ? l"!'' - | »r< ' it i -

V, - " r'" Ki®v«r. *:i.J »IK', . 11. M- » : US* "

"I don t know whether the Oregon Kai'
way A Navigation Company will sell the
l«al>cl or not." said Capt chas Ctaacey 4

yestervlay in answer to a reporter's query
?"The company has uever s*ld a *t« amvr.
and the way this trade is hanging fire,
don t seem as thoug > it ever wou d
Tnere I*a;» Kiulisi e.»a.i trying to tnv her,
bur whether be will sacreed oroot. I cat -
anlsaj lentil v»«rs ago the ceataaj
had good « rs for ! . a'< ~ .%i;*ia and
Otter, none of which have ever been iu
service, bat won!d n »t let them g**

the Isabei can neverdo the comjajy auv
harm as au i-ppo*ilton K aL, and .hey may

do ide to iet l»er go \t pfaseot she is iu
<i»g harlK^r."

'?
- of II ? ir \u25a0 \u25a0 latll !*? final .tr.»r. In

v% aahtu£t.»n they *irew iumeow aoHeuee*.
lason* tho-e who citrnded and M*b» l-
ter for their \i*itwere Phl<*irot ' Wv. Uu l
An I charming wife, who ixtipiti)a box

| Tbe Trou»««duura bave a *trou< boM on j
a.'viet? h ;«1 nwariabty ! arcely fr.ro
t*at < '.4* In every ronnoßits N*eene-?
thi-ir mtrditsflicati ar*» fn* from ml
iraritK, Ihtlr metbvid* natural their humor
*r« ?.»me, tber av ti«*a graceful an»l tb*-!r
*ora ;-»n r*evident Tht melody of opetf,
th \u25a0 r-rli \u25a0?,. *, of eotnedy »*id tb<> lightuea*

f far*'** <«?' com bin-.-d in tbrir
Uati«, aii of «hicti (r tda to keep Usrro in
favor

Ka: ">*?> Wdlk. O. W llirnl A
(J W Pa:' n. eon'rartora lir the fr*t 1©
m: ,-t <*f - ? n -* -1 \ * ?» of th.* S.?
»rile, Ijkf «1i RaHera m in 4 t, wrr**

n fbe c*»* y *r TM i port loeir
contract 9"- *he4 witn the t leeytfUoa o| on \u25a0
be olge nt*«i t*o ani a«« tWbtJc*. Mr. Ht »t

mho \* N: -litis t*v» rat lrw« !* i» E«»f« r >

et*v "*5 '' t 4'*!»h.- a f"v-

In * t«.» a- * Walla » * Kneel* F*t all be
? »r< "ber 1. aj«f tbe to

?« -* ,1* * ;r k.« >'*?:\u25a0» tf-f Of »*rt \u25a0.'??? f

| it, » \|. « v.» ? «p -» ?><: *'ie Wal'n *

|* U-11, ton r vt.l f > t -.-*«? > { «. ? »r#.- »?,. « <1
lu«m i * v jade* tlwm Pvo4i«Saa
«.rbiu *lew

£«***\u25bc*!> FO* ItoftOSKY A m|Bo*iß|

vhe rarae of Ttuiaw TrvweS'icty waa *r

rented Ttoter&t*. charged * ih targer?
!|e wa* |lv<-n |> i'y « a»e A ca*n of
LjiiCtifttMr M> MH, ic k iHI W,
oatbeTtt ?«* N«r-*nal hank
to N » rt*ed by KeU> u Reitaetn* The

« A 4 ffe-nl eoHeetle®
aod «*turwe4 wttb tbe infrmawus IK*
**.*m '.»mrer*. Wbew Ttvme se

| ' ? i " |«*r*oa U>

; »?- ui »ia>i. norp Ui bo fcj
; } ; |«.. . w ».? s * el V =. M-f

; »\u25a0? ?« N*! , bank el TMC4M, J. Hi.Trf

j ?u«J «Uwcm .
\% t ns U*VU*

Ko'4 Jofea,
n»w*« <!<;««?? raaeb ?

! tt»e of IJJ* IMmaUb, ebie e.^»e

j I?»- thr tb* 4a# to bi»
j., in. lup »i an- lv»f, »hka M'J bern »o*s
(rum at* «f tb« JK \u25a0« Www »Mra uiw»i
e» !h« Cm< Imvi » ror IiU la-*- I®

wr% ,\u25a0 i! :» ?t'c'i i-.'-ala *? t raarw o-fo
t *a<)iMJW»a wc«»24 lUa

U <l»l *?>*- o»eet

ClilJrti cj lw PitcA«f*» Cuttrli.

EXCURSION

Tkc AtiUkaa to Mak« a Trip to lb*
Straits bad Ketara

Vift'or# iu U '- « l at* ? I »« c rth '

tiPUii'M on the A *o IVet Towa
j »fi»4 a»4 tb.* sir aw W monow it i*
jI'ofeed utkon at a rare %>p|H»rt*ialtr l« > iea
!t o aatlen of !*upel S-»un»t. the Ofyra

(> ta rauKEv, tbe .*? >a; ?» a i<l iHf p»?rt of
;in try ai iUU r*I*'ao4 ao*ler moat «K lisht
j mi i-iw\u25a0\u25a0i:n*iaii«N* R**r%biKif i* laikmsj

I u »nt ii, an t atari* ewjbtsjv wo*W v--.
II hapc. tt t « uaail»r of tk kH» -

{U tOted. rbt n- will be a c«»ol i«autt of
I m i»io aa<* a m tert raw rvtaru tr»»*

: y .nlu-i't aiii iv partienlarty d* *n'?
I.ii ra fw»iJ>io«* t*m»'K r the auM>«»c»

?>t the Taeoma «»t>«i ,'|>arH-r men Ikkct*
arc tor a; Stewart * ilnw awre.

A TIMELY PSESJBKT

' Portrait of th? Lits Chief Ju»tiee Pre-

lacat rd to the Bar
Prof. C. Knuabeia, tbe artfat, left a

i Ufv wie «rayon (xetrafi <*f the lb let*
'justice R A. Joaea at th«? iMarlstiat
| «>KK( an oflUv vetieeday to b« jwreealeal to

Ibe IHrattie !?** Aa«eia K« at ita aiit

liaeetiafr. Kntrihier «v nM ba*e pre-
»et>t i ? ? t in :< -*\u25a0> 1- * \u25a0 *

awali.e bakee ij« aaa>»e a .oaah«*J«la
j aiKMber nivetlali Tb** p«M.*a t \«qa,tr tree
I taaUfr. tAi.rz t«*en n>ob frv»t« x

' a -. # »J r --} tb«- *? «

u*»a -'«el> f va.e »? .t fva«'t * -
ti.e court ' uiilil 1 o.*«» kattiaa* K-
earva oi u i-« 8

V*iiat Cai**l* t«l >k**k.'-Fw * t

!tour» veatt \u25a0 Ja* tne Weateea
'\ wiirak) atwl U>e WWtfc ?

itowxi. Um men wer* »ent *>«', a»J
n-e; a larmrr '*at tbe u e 'tart
!»«4 beeu Ka«(l 4tr»-eiJ« «<

ibailee. He «***!ebaqbra of
MUMb of
k>oeea act tbe w.^iu-ty a« la# 4bw ten
gr»/b line, Ula> a»ai4tb«?weoa \

&SCKLSSB SnOJTINO

latH En vHog?r?*i ty Targ-?t Practice in
the Sa^utbo.

* ?»«xc a gr . eatrce/* aM Mr Frank

tfc
U ?* k \u25a0'

' »y ' »->U the v. x. f r,i\ ft . y
y,' *>>y plan d , o| a«\)v be bova «ho
afct».a? n, i r 'Kir?.h oenu
bJ.V ' 1
Imlw *A? reto»n, a»4Vv<rr *?m*

kal -t w! ' >sf ? lv boaw. and t

mekt r "
l t-?iu*»hat a'

0w5,, " 'tv ,k ' \u25a0 1 ' tiitxk »

K " "H X.m.M Ih «!?,.

t,. itu- TO«»rr
'tw ?S* f"» \u25ba'« r rrrkU-n »(nv>t!nt n

v"'° '

t«:i T Tl ,

Kl ,:l ?, T< _Mf. ( )larkY

(»« j 1' r> ' ' ' ? »

<«u i! .».j v .

'\u25a0 «l> Oil tt-r , ,

«li ' *'? \u25a0'\u25a0???' K.-vs-uo i»

'? 11 i »nf»i.t bmicM «n^l
W '\u25a0' n> > "»«>'"

T ?"? » !;»?? ,-\u25a0> I<rl mi

EHk?'L* M ? - ?- .« »

»h h .1, "* * * *' "'tr **
'*

"'??
?? ! N.t l.wo .D

*Kati, .
Itl" »'?\u25a0>? ??»! r>Mr.

ti hn» iu\-tx s*alt?e
"

-

K M i' .lralivfeo»-
' ?» brick iuj» i; : a Ter* araree in

fiiaii® ?*! b. ' kiayera* enioa
W l'e»e are of maemaa

14? L **tk *m Randal tb«
Si/ii i i ?bUUatwa aa u«ar

a
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town nwAJcq.

TVs Quarterly Befart «f Cocstr Treai-
>rar Pollaa.

? «ntj Treasnnr Postita nwterday fled
h» rrjacttt fc» the qcartsr ea«as ATOTas! l
ItkM

SUIT FOR A SHORTAGE
rRocEXMKs iiiinm Q-UKIU

CK9BCK AS» IIS ivmin.

A DUpnt* b<l<m Mr. Gtorft uri
tb* 6«imwM u to Hit Clilm.
Ca»a*a Ik* Trvwble?A Fall Stat*-
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Coiled ES'atra Attur&er White
\u25a0*"Caji rati in the di»trirt eonn awumt Jr*
ale W trtorte. fortaerl. United StatM mar
afcal of *K»tLiagtoa Temtorr. ao4 hit
tMUlimoi. Hear? I_ YeaJrr and i.,ba M
rriiik. Tb* cosapUint eharcta that Mr.
George was aptoinrej marshal Joij 2, mm
and rontimwd in ofire notij Dnvaibrr 12.«v. tfiataiiilr ia uSrr he haalk-d ;arrrmrna oi moocT t«> b» 4Man«l to iarun
aud ntlratn f.»r mpport M and
Btnrrltaarooaexprasnof tb«-arvv-rai <ii»
tnct coarti and tiie aaprt-mv conn: that
Hie m r>\iut* fartnnn Mr. Ueursa aad tb*( "ited MaJts bare been adjusted in th*tr.-a.ury iiet«rtmca! and that be has bw-n
laubd indebted to the imrraßeot in thesum ef rJM HG, for which amount

B>ent i« a»irj a« well aa coata and internaat S percent, from !Vtni'»r 11. The
?J"****! ahortarwi lata the folloviaz fanda;
Fee* tojunura, $1338 17: fm to vliiimk.
I1UT» 19. «uppurt of prisoner*. »i<u#; m ?.
reiiaseona expense*. JIM/.At

After reading the com plaint a reporter
sought Marshal Hamilton to learn whatthe proceedings xa<a:it Mr. Hamilton
w i»i ° * *****to *ay nmeh about H,
but believe there is a dispute between Mr.

Lma *government of aoae kind.
When he turned the office over to me, I ofoourae had to reeeipt for everything. We
**wa3 s keep an aeoount at the »üb-trea«urv
at <oa Frahciaeo, and at that time Mr.
<KO»e bad, 1 think, a'jom MOOO there. In
bandm< orrr the ebeek book to me he
a«ked for three blank cheek, ao be could
rtraw this mouer out. I left thrve bianka
immediately following hi? Ust stab and
receipted for the NUaorp. He has nerer
retarsed sfcvsa rhecka, Lowever. a. he has

. alwari aaid he *m not readr, so 1 iappo»e
tlwt money edU lie, la the snbtreasarr.
icave al»a;a understood that he refnWd

i W thl. money over to the government
nntil they would allow hia acconnta, and I

t think that is aii there ia of it. :
*

MR. whits fee*.
Catted S'ai.-. Attortuy White aald: "Con-

gr»-M et.j.roi.riatm money for the various
fuuda and rtaims against one tand cannot
be t.aid ont of another. An T unders-iand

: i'-. Mr. Oet.rge is holding monev from cer-
? taiu funds U-rause he raainta:n» that the

government baa not settled up with blm
;on another fund. I had instructions from
; Waahlngton to commence suit to close the

matter up, aud did so. '
BE. GEORGE'S fTITOIK>'T,

REAL ESTATE TKAKSFE3B

Deeds Rseorded in the Auditor'! 04c:
Yesterday

Fifteen deeds were filed for reeord ves-t
terday. ibe consideration* ajxruraMn*

KV*A au average of «ws>«7. K.Howinc
is the !i»t:

O. J. Stewart arid husband to J. W.
Hushes and wife. Jot 3. blk 17. Win Jt. i
Bell's f.th a id and heirs of 8. A. Ball's 2nd '
a d, and tot 12. blk 17. heir* ..f S. A. Bell's
ind add. »1!00.

*i. H. Heilbrcn and wife to Carrie O. R ;Holt, and' s int In n w li, ae ' sec 20. tt>
2f. n. r5 e. gfooo. ' 1

F M. Jones to Henry Robbinv lots 1 and i
2, blk 20. Uilman's add. J.VOP.

K P. lianlel, and wife to Hiram Lam
don. s *. of lot X, blk 32, heiis of S. A. Bell's
2nd ado, |l.

W. S. Freeman and wife to Hiram Lane-
don. s*3 of lot *, blk 32, heirs of S. A. Bell'#
2nd add. sl>f>G.

FIFE'S OPERi BOISE

King County Investment Co. to Timothy
Ryan, lot 8, b k la, Ea.<teni add, ftoo.

Wiliiam Kenton «nd wife to Sutfliffe
Baxter, lots 6, 7, 8 and 9. bik 4, Jackson at
add. s>«*>.

! 6 f f»n Proprietor aad Manager

three nights ohlt.

TfesrsliT. Fridiv and Saturday,
* ? ?

FIRST AMERICAN TOl'R
Of the Latest Ett.opnui Xattfty.

EDM. EOSNEE S
ROYAL HIXG.UUAN

MilitaryBand
AXI>

Specialty Company.
Thii Gt«i Mnjirai Attraction was im-ported from Bttda. Pe*th. U* the <.>rpbenm '

S«k Frtndjco, where tbev havepiared .ia eosarrntire week». Tne mo»t
aacwvfol eogufement on the PariSr c.wt

The Band Appearing in Their Beantifnl

Hailiriu Crows Oicm" Uniform.
Comprising

15 Solo Artists 15
Headed by

EDM. HONKER,
Organ and Mamonian Virtuoso

SIGNOR CARLO,
The Lightning f'ainter. who will paint a

picture ia oil, «by ;4> inches, la full
view of the audience, in 15 minutes.

In addition the monarch* of the air,
COLE and KMITIIEItH

In trapexe and high wire walking.

A. WERTHEIM. Proprietor and Manager.

Entire chance of programme nightly.
Popular price*. Ee»erve(i wat.* now on

sale at battle Pharmacv without extra
change.

THE '

Acme of Arenic Achievement
McMAHON'S

CHEAT WORLD'S CIRCUS
Will Exhibit at

SEATTLE
£utii»ffe Baxter and wife to James Buz-

zara. lot blk 4. Jac ksi>n st add. £*\.o.Henry Peunerand wife to J. W. Hu«he*.
hit Jt, blk l>. T. Penny's first add to
North S attle. f!.**).

William selhy to F. \V. Huviieck, Jots if,
10. IIand 12, blk 14, Northern add,

Chautauqua A9#enblv to IWv. Samuel
Greene, lot 6. blk 34, Chanting tia Beach,
S3O.

W. C. Xrtvle to William Davic«, tract MS6
ft by 25 ft in he 1

4 of so 1 4 of sec 2 s , tp 24 n, r
6 e. JtfO.

u\msH\i. KiwiLT»> icmvuwia.

Oeorp Hannsteln to J. 11. Rankin, und
', iiit In f* acre tract In ne of ue '« of
f-tr 14, ip . I i>, r 3 c. |4<K).

<;. H. Whipple to Max Clericus. » ' 2 of
n w 1jof nw &of*e '» and aw 1 « of uw l 4
of se % of see 2, tp 2;; n. r 4 c,

Chautauqua Assembly to Mr*. Etta
McNair, lot 1* S and 4, blk 54, Chaut.au itia
Beach,

i Mr. tVeorire said in reply to questiona
| from a reporter lasl cveniug: -J have not

been served with any papers yet. and do
not know that there i» acy um? in ravin?
much about it. I hare bet wet u *r<X> and
*4OO of grovernment money in my hands
tiud I7JO or more in the t»ub treasury

; at San Frauci»co, This U all oi the t»af
? ance there is c.ue the frovennnent. The
remainder of the |dooo and odd dollars is
money due me on claims which have beer,
disallowed by the department. Eight or
nine month- asro the department *eut me
:i request for a »<*!tlement. I replied that
wheuever they were ready to give me a
tinal settlement and allow ray accounts,
I would be glad to give them a

! « hcck for the balauco due. Whiie
of cuur.-ae I have *omethfnj? like|l,r «00 more
iu my handMhat is due me. laji simply
holding it until I can get a just n< counting
frr»tn the department. The claims disal
}«»we<l are for just what I have paid out
For instance, 1 wa< ordered to take *ome
pri.«ioners from McNeil s i»land. When I

' got a* far a> Tacoma they were released t»u
hai), and on that account my ciaitn wsa
not allowed. Take another instance. The
statutes provide that there shall be not

PASSEHGER LISTS

more than four in United States
in justiees courts, and claims for

more than four are not allowed uulesseer
. tified to by the I'nited States attorney. Iu

a case at Yakima twenty witnesses were
had aud my claim for fees paid wa« not al
lv»w»*d Im cause it was not certified by

i I'nited States Attorney White, although he
; himself had the witnesses subtenaed

?'Mr. Hamilton is mistaken about the
amount of the deposit iu the mib-trt asury

,in Franciseo. it is onlv S7OO or ftiOO or
thereabouts. 1 for the blank checks

STEAMEE.

Passengers for San Francisco per steam-
ship Mexico?!*. IK itch and wife, Mr*.
A. Benjamin and ton, J. W. Blakcznore and
wife. \ Robinson, wife and son, J. utter,
W. I*. Hook, E. J. ('alley. F Munroe and
wife. Mis* Olenu, J. Fitsgibbou, W. S.
Feu no. To.una- Chesher, W. A. Wyraan. J.
R. Jones, <J. F. Sanborn and 32 in the steer-
age:

Steamer Wilmington sailed at 10:30 a. m.
! yesteniay with jUkS-*engers from Seattle cs
| follows: (.'apt J. I*. It ed, W. McGee. Mrs.
I W. McOee, Mrs. s. A Heed. Miss Ftlis Reed,
i D. Secor, J. B. rsrter. J. Ralph, O. P.
? Thompson and l-'» in the "teeraire.
i Pa«*enger* arrive*! per Premier yesterday
from Vancouver: Mr*. F. W Vincent, Mrs.

I i apt. O'Brien and children. 0. Maogt-r, <*.

, Boole, Fred Brown, J. K. Parkf r, t. F. Mc*-
I'herson. F. < . A:woridgc, Katie M«»rrii«on,
J#. Orchovsky, Thos. Reilly, W. F. Pugh. A.

j t'harlson, A. A. J. Bioraqu sT,
Jno. Smith, F. Weigett, J. M. Ordway and

; wife, F. BmniTMin, F. B. Forrest, M. R.
MaiMocksand wife, T. Evans and wife, A.

j liarin r mi l family, Mrs. Houghton and
; son, F"ed Forr».*st, Emma R« a, Mrs. J. P.

Rea. J A B«r*lwwtb and family, IKm P.
! Snyder, Mi*a I'. Evord.

From .-an Fran< »M*O per steamer Uma
? Ulla, sailni August *.4:
i For Seattle?K. I). Keys, W. llogan, H.
; E. Wright, 1». iiamm, O. Lupman, Mts.o J.
: F Martin, Mi*sTripp. Mrs. O. Moses, T. i'.
f Baa *. M *. M. Mcktnney, D. D. Pettit, 11.
j IViJt. w H Hodgers, W. Moore, Mrs. Wag-

, ner, Mrs. s Murphy and child, Mrs. Oapl'
( How laud, Mr>. Kimlml), Mrs. I? B. Walbnt«

Mrs. J. W. Walker, K. ll t
>

o.t, F. McClos
. key, K M«- ill, MIMF. Parkinson. K Bur-

too, F. J. Armstronc, wife and daughter,
[ t Barnes, Mr*, i 11. Norton, l». R. 1H as»ey t

| W. k arli«.iv', T K. Brown, s. I> Slaoford.
! Vietorta?J. sulHvau, J. 11. W.-bh and
I wife, rant. W R. ( lark*- and wife. i\ M.
j Page, J M« Dona'd, R. 11. MelK>uaid, Jr.,
{J. v\ fhaw, Minkitown, C. W. t art
j wight aid v.:r**. H. t ariwright, Mrs. ('apt
Hjider, Mr- Oibson and uu**c. J. <».

; w ml, > Wil l. Mm. 11 K. Ward, A c
j Ward Mrs I. c I*trr*»w

Fort od?Mrs. J E. Myer. Mrs. R.
| M S.v ha.i, J. Van Bt>kkelen, Mabel Hall.

OVKRLLND.
! Orrg<>ii Ai Ca!:forna -Pas»«-.l Med ford.
» \ B. I<ewis. Mr.

Mi aK. Browo, »*. KvK-h. li \ 1I utf, Mr
i .Vs.iacn and wile. Mr Horu*t<-iu, wife an.l
jeh.Ul, Frank >:*rd'aw, F l*axton, Mr.

' Jet kin* :uut wile. McVelghwa.ns, Jr.t'
{ R. Mtirphy, Alex. t» UH ri, John Davidson

and »ife. Mrs. O. Borland an 1 daughter,

jJ. McKenna. Mr*. Mar» Folev, Mi * M
! Foley, M>, Mamie Foley, B. U. 1 wis and
i w«fe, Mrs Nevison, Max iir.» Minor,
| Mr. «*an!e«. Mr# ttadiam, J. J. M ketv.

Mrs. Daff. i\ W lIoJU-. Mr*. Rid-out. Mix*
' Kilie, Mrs. Cole, M <?* Hall. Mi»s Wrlgat, A.

> Sauberrer, Mr i*olcman, Mr. Hatcu, Mr.
: >evens, J Bv»wcn, 1! s. Story, M. si

J smith, C. 11 Clarke, and 49 second i')a*f.
{ Oregou »;ii»rt Use?Paaaed Huntingfon
! A M Ke'.i" k. Oct Vtß Ift, J. W, l't ter
' aoa, fn! uardner, Jmhm W. K Fvl

lor and wtfe, H. Andrew*. J. M.
(' J. Mel Ane. It « Brant. J M Urown,

j Waj. Alien and wife,J F M»itn. Jessie Mc
j Bride, W O, SaUff* ny, Fanny M-Ttr»d« . H
l F Wooley, J T. Clements.

M Mann, H. J M< i augh in, A Brown, J
Hammond. A 1> <«reen. P. M Davis. M M

i Hasslton, Wm. lH*nt, Mary Winter, O. J.
I i aukin, 0. Van Dewafer. I'r* C. B. lmrrin.
? Mos P, Youugdale, Mim R Mters. W

H Keeling. M s K H. WiMlaod, W B.
; Beitdle. I' W Mrrill. Rus. McKay,
j and IJO second- "aas.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
Anguat 27 and 28.

TWO ORAXD EXHIBITIONS DAILY, AT
I'SL'AL HORRFLL

Recognized by the pre«s and public of
Denver, Sa?t Lake. San Francisco, Portland

and th<- leading cities of the PaeiAe
a-* the very be*t circus that ever erosar.d
the continent.

PEEBS

EXCURSION
From Seattle to port Townseud and

return to Taeoma, by the
splendid steamer

ALASKAN

Sunday, Aug. 26.
The best opportunity offered citisens and

visitors to vlaw the beauties of

PUGET SOUND AND THE STRAITS
Of Fuca. The return will bo made BY
MOONLIGHT, the harvest moon being st
it*fnll on t* at da?**.

Tickets for the trip, ft
The steamer will leave the city dock at

a. m., and will return at lip. m a<sd
continue on to Taeoma. M< a « and re-
freshment* on boavd. A splendid orehe*-
tra a ill be in attendance. >o questionable
persons allowed. The c*c ur>V n a ill l>e
given under the auspice* of nemU rs of
the pr'-«v A rare time guaranteed.

fiie'? III'KIM
UEO. M FM R MANAGER

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
August 30th and 3lst.

Engagement of the Famous Fun Makers

so that 1 could check it out to the govern-
ment whenever they would allow ray

' claims. I have never received an un-
pleasant or threatening letter from the de-
partment. Bv the wav, the marshal has
«ltarge of five funds. Yon will uotice that
o.»ly four are meutioned in the complaint
as being short, while the marshal's fund,

; where all of ray disal lowed claims come
| in, is uot alludr-d to. lam glad this inat-
| ter ha-« come about as it has. It ia now in

Mr. White's hands, aud he kaowsagood
deal about ray elairas and I think we can
snake a satisfactory and equitable adjust-

f uient."

InritfUMKjroT>» Travel ?Pur a distance
of fifteen feet, the u*tk of the eabta road
on J« kern »tre«t nrtr the corner of ?*ec-

owl. i% fiiily « foot iVivtthe level «»f the
street, white the on!suance proTldf* thai
i: m'i»t wlih tfte stnwt level The
rase to doubt!*** ma'fe ?» that the )fH|>
>: a? be toc»*vi»c*i t»» alio# the < ar* To rou
iljvh h* tne forte of rravitatinn. A
limilir j < ex »c* Ittl feet eas? of the
ca>» i 1 *'rv<l Th»**e |»

f a -e*

|** c > thatthe) cannot U iroast-< 1 t>vJ w* .it ?;><* the c«*oa- I w*liprobably c*\xsk
I t.v r-tti to be ioWi-re i.

SciT ra* Fontislk Drrai**:: ?J. K Mr
lK»:>a i ve>ten2a* broac l cr»mia*l asd
civil "?f t* *\u25a0':???* O i ? ! for forei !

h-e it*'*tur. Mr M« P-ri'di-tvwlr* tvr
a:.- i ?.{?.-i a hou«* fv>r Hr (» Jf» I{. II- a ?

| . ?h«t a - the » , t bi* *»«

|»o fear* the
« §eonj»i«t-*t M* M D »an !*>? i<x<i

j t,» m<>ve it), «»!>«? a, hi* M % OktS^W
: *!c4 t e,vtaH *,#<-*.? iMy j
{ ».s Ibe **?<? parti a ij hea.-.i
i J Modi r'oer* * tvurt atw

«b or> contin *c4 ne itKowtaj.

j r».»»! >«? TO I * *v.:Tai* -? a*; Woer .
{ the ? .(»»*'\u25a0 p" ' ? e*'-»r of »b
! haa teen ijiifit Jail fortwo<ia«>. eh* i«

»t?h lafcinc »ia|>r.»f»er liberties w>:ha ntt«-

| \ i<a.* out 4a4jftref of «>.s>~je »a*
! ;:i- hare J v ?wMa» oa con<i ti.xi thai fc-
i?« et: ? eil*. Mr I'r*a«In n-d :

I puih the hrkipbU »u b<it d**ei«W«l that % »

|do «o ra I**tfte Httte c»rt uaeaei
aMe notor tty a»J aaao* aaeau woe-?c

; -fa Qtain."*! h»t tt;.i.*oeaee t»a*. hi*
M **. f !:vw» raUser

i w».iUk c3iaial«~-aa him.
I

!*a I v > .->* x* -avrrua -a.*-

ar. tr* - a * i »al

i n'al a ztd wili rciiiin sui - ?

Im, after Speciai <x*zz ?-

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??'./"\u25a0?

N-* , 1

I S .-m Mi a-" ? i \u25a0 - 1- \u25a0"' "f' <I * "

Kc» T»s:c 1_ ?

K«» 0«a» F-«3\u25a0\u25a0-'? ' -mi*li*+rr.

Kr*r*acy Iyrem C»«4V*f CkKtrf

ClUdru crj (« huser' Courti

THE SAME CO ">l PL AINT.
It in understood that Marshal Hamilton

has Uad a similar experience in getting
claims allowed. He refaaen to sav any-
thiug about the matter, but a friend states
that Mr Hamilton bai been obliged to em-
ploy au attorney to proceed in the court of
claims fur collection of ftOQO forclaims al-
lowed by the statutes.

10e. t a ide linen Crash. Chester Cleary.

lace curtain nets and pairs at 50c on the
? dollar. Chester deary.

! f©c, a 00-ineh all wool French ladies'
! cloth: new colors. Chester Cleary.

Centemari Kid Gloves, new lot. Chester
\u25a0 Cleary.

____________

Ribbons! Ribbons for the million' Great
»aie. Chester Cleary.

Money to It auoti real< *iatc and personal
security. Ivone or short time. G. E. Miller

I & < o , llsH James street.

j f->pe< tal reduction for one week in Jack
i eta. Cloak Department. Toklas, singer-
I man A Co.

Kibbons; great »ale:one lot at. f»e, one lot
at lor. one l'»t at l.' A c, north fully double.

' Chester Clearv-
| S iit Ha?!*, near stales. s»'» fcO. Every hat
j ironed fret- of charge. Toklas, Singe rinan

: iV. Co, 'a great clearance sate.

Silk Tkv *. two fori*. Our whole stock
i ofhu turner I '»derwear at eo«J. Great clear
) ance *ale. Teklaa, Sigerman & Co.

Fancy riM>ot:s at
«elc t from: '-Vc quality 10c; 5Qe quality
£*-. all oJor*. Cneater Cleary.

Sale of Ktrif»> F.annel thia week: 50
! pie«'ca only I>3 par 5 ani Toklas, bingtr

man A Co

1 ad>e*'Hatf dmsiinf Parlor, comer Main
and Second streets. shampooing and ha?r
work of every description on hand and

' made to order. ap'«£eow

Gr- at clearance sale of Hosiery, CJnder
? wear. etc.. at Toklas, Sineerman A Co.'s

U*i» u«*k. Prices have reached bottom for
one week.

lowest ret In the prloea of Towels, Table
I iuen*. etc. Towels Sc each; »abl<- linen
\u25a0Oc up iireat clearance sale. Toklas.
Sanger man A Co.

lutendfmr to c-ve np bandline certain
line* of pianoa and organs and wishlne to
rondcn*e our k in that line, we offer
our entire sSnek «»f piancw and r»nrans at an
immet'S in price, either for cash
or iustallmenta latendinc purchasers
will do *» II t«» ca r l and examine our stoek.

A HA*-K?»,
Yesler ary bloek. Front street,

<5. A R. excursion Seattle toColwatas,
Ohio, an I return, MO. Passengers inten 1
Inf to aval: tbewscleea of this reir.srkablv
low rat- 'osi> l friends in the East: snd
destrfn?

] tourist sleepers to be run in connection
j therewith should leave Uicir nam -s at the

} rartien* possible m«»ment with.and get full
j Instruction** reesr<iinr train, etc.. fr»>m

A.CntLßKaa, \gent N. P K. R..
\u2666 Cororr Milland t ommereial *?«., Srstt'e

SiEIEHT^

>" '-ia
CKEAM

i'^^rpgganjj^^

J ] SALSBURY'S r]

RODBADODRiS
The Bewitching!

The Sparkling!
The Captivating!

NellieMcHennr!
Coder the direction of Mvtsrs.

WEBSTER A MAEDER.

Tuursday Eteolne. Aug in their Great
New York Mcvns,

The Humming Bird!
I
Friday Fren-ng. An* 1, in Ce Fuaaiest

Fa;e- Cased; R«tr WrMra,

3 OF A KIND!
i fie***a* usual. on nV at Uie Sk* I

! >-»> j

GRAND

Paper Crinll
AT

New Armory,
SEATTLE.

Union Street. Wtwe«» Third a*J
Famrth

<\u25a02.271k. Mk. 2»th art 3*k

Ect»: Pursuit: **gSist«a: CeKimJt'

300 PaE Orrksstr*!

A<tetaal*a~VkiJk few. X rrmtm
otlHrr-n 2> W!«i7»

a Mr IIUrtct* « .!«t* w»l» 9-1 ?», H M
o%Jwr, M'k **?

! IXM mpvito*exrr[}+&rrprmm 1» «*??*«?»

| of f«w U>*ii * &t i
jun. It fe> Uk t-nitf*! &*tr»6®*

Itmuvnit rr U 1«< »>J lk« t"»l» ?I tfc*
?

1,-V*l "!::T**-?,: »» a# fa« r*ronrr-*t. P*rw»»
f

~« x,«i HralthfnL Or Prior'* CUM
ttmkfj*P»«V,- .Vxn anlmtaiKa A»? >.

t in «?«?«._
run bakijm ro«&*x co.

*«* TOM. t*JC*»O «. U«

TOKLAS, SINGERMAN &CO.

With the thermometer registering 86 degrees in the shade wa do nat consider it ? vary oppor-
tune time to advertise and put on sale Fall and Winter Goods, and

Will Cofltiniie Our limit Clearance Sale of Slimmer Goods
FOR ONE WEEK MORE.

Price, ttiatar. a oia? e | lower than aver for ore weak mora. Cam. .arty Hand,. monlta.M"W targama in Hauia farsiahmii an] Natal Kaapara' Goods (bat
have never before been equaled on the Coast.

COMPARE A FEW (F THE fIILLOWIM! OFFERS FOR THIS WEEK AADIIRAW VOIR OWN MUCUS
St *'? 1
ICO dor p

me
u

pron Check Gingham, worth Bc, for 5c150 doz. Fine Honeycomb Towels size ia* j> vcr u »

200 doz. Choice Linen Towels iwS- 5
h

°Z' ; wo[th

185 doz. Fine Linen Towefs, SSK%SfoZ?J?S? sl '

l4° doz - Finc Damask Towels, g Soz.; worth !4a
BARGAINS I IST HKV> iSPXiEADS

For one week in this great sale that will meet with the requirements ofeveryone.

152 jOZ'FFuII Size Hon eycomb Bed Spreads 00c200 doz. Marseilles Pattern for regulir '.iSe $i 4oI 160 doz. Heavyweight Pattern (or $1.25; regular value $1.65.

EVERYTHING IN OUR WHOLE STOCK OP SUMMER DRESS GOODS ONE-HALF PRICE.
Mo such values ever known on the Pacific Coast before. We must have rmtm thare determined to replace these goods with fall and winter stock Odd andbroken quantities in Dress Goods that must be sold in one week' Thevare grand bargains. Come early and secure some of thesegoods before they are closed out.

36-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors 7 1.2 c wr»rth re
38-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, is c; woTth
38-m. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, 16 i-2c* worth Mr42-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors 20c wor7h Jcc^50 pieces Assorted, all colors, 25c; worth 50c.
20 pieces, new colors, all wool, 37 i-2c; worth 7sc56 pieces French Mixed Csmels' Hair, soe- worth Rcr
28 pieces New Style Hindoo Cloth, 7 5c; wonh $J

SPECIAL SALE OF ZEPHYR SHAWLS, CLOAKS, JACKETS
AND HOUSE JERSEYS.

New line of all shades Zephyr Shawls, 50c; worth $1 2s,New line of Heavyweight Shawls, all colors, 75c wortflH^K^^^^M*^.
100 1 doz. Black Jerseys, all sizes, 50c; sold regular 7(cH9 *
50 doz. Black Jerseys, all sizes, 75c, sold regular $1
50 doz. Black Jerseys, all wool, sl, sold regular $1 so MAll the new evening shades Fine Jerseys, $2.50; worttJHS|

The most complete assortment of all grades Cashmare Sliawls
novelties and colors. Alpaca. Silk. Pongee and Linen Dusters from $l5O up Jackets «.«
sizes and prices. Gigantic cut in the whole line of Spring Jackets, one-half price.'

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, CURTAINS, ETC., ETC.

HOur wholß sticV of Cimfarh, canta ning 703 dizn. raijin] hpricj frau 75- to $5, reducet.
New stock of Blankets at manufaoturer's prices. 500 pairs 3-yd. La:e Cartain?, $1 pair ssMat $1.75. 250 pairs 3 !-2-yd. Lace Curtains. $1.25; sold at $2. In Carpet? and Rigs our'stock
is always away in the lead ofaiything in tha Nartiwsjt. Oil Ciatfi. Mi'tinji Cjrtain Poles.
Stair Rods, etc., etc., GREAT VARIETY, COMPLETE STOCK AMD LOW PRICES

CLOTIIING DEPA RTM'T.
Our Fall Stock, Comprising Everything that is

NOBBY STYLISH NEW
flai irriTfd. and wc would likf to sbow too oar Moti

You can buy for $lO an AllWool Cheviot Sack Suit.
Or for sl2 your choice cf a dozen fine suits.
For sls we carry over 25 different styles and patte*ns.
And at $lB fully 30 different lines await your inspection
Paying S2O f r a suit, either in Sack or Fr ck dresses you as weU as a

tailor would for S4O, and an investment cf $25 gives you practically ai
good asuit a* can be purcha ed.

W3 c.n also shvw you uew lines of Fall and Wint?r Overcoits Pea
Jackets and Vests and Ulsters, and our Odd Pants are the prettiest and bast
assoitment we have ever seen.

OUR BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
Second Floor (Take Elevator.)

Is now omplet\ and we ca -

! supply all the b">y3 before school begins with
a very pr tty i>uit, g in puce fr m $1.60 t > sl6.

A so complete lines ot iioys' ani Chilar.n's Overcoats, all prices.

PLEASE CALL and EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

ONE PRICE.
Money Hefunded if Goods are Not Satisfactory*

.

___________________________

TOMS, null & CO.,
Front a.nci Ool"u.r£it>ia. streets.

in


